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Despina Sidiropoulou
Australa and Cyprus are two countres at the opposte ends of the earth, and the lfe-
styles of the two countres often seem to be of an entrely opposte nature. The two 
countres have evolved n dfferent ways: where Cyprus has a deep Greek tradton, 
Australa s a new country wth modern vewponts; where Australans allow moder-
nty to nfiltrate ther lfestyles, enjoy quet nghts at home, and value mateshp, Cyp-
rots are — n today’s modern world — stll hghly tradtonal, prone to summer-long, 
all-nght partyng, and tend to value famly over all else. Whle there may be more 
dfferences that could be placed on ths lst, tradton versus modernty, recreaton, 
and loyaltes provde a general overvew as to the wdespread dfferences between the 
two countres. The dfferences n these three areas wll be broadly shown through the 
examples of weddng ceremones, nghtlfe, and finally n the famly togetherness that 
s often unseen n Australa.
Frstly, Australa s a very new country and t s only natural that whatever tradtons 
t may have wll not be as deeply embedded as the Greek Cyprot roots that largely 
derve from ts mother country Greece. The weddng ceremones n Australa and 
Cyprus wll nevtably share some smlartes: for nstance the people of both coun-
tres wll often choose to get marred on the weekend. But where n Australa t s 
normal to open up the Sunday paper, turn to the weddng page and stare back at the 
many dfferent strangers who have just wed, the Cyprot weddng announcement s 
nowhere near as nformal. For example, f you are not aware of an upcomng engage-
ment from the local gossp mll, then vrtually every weddng n the local area wll 
be made known to famles because the parents of the brde and groom wll usually 
stop by and personally nvte you to the weddng — and ths s how the three or four 
thousand guests who wll be attendng the weddng are nvted to t! 
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Next, at the actual weddng ceremony, a huge dfference s often apparent. Though 
Australans may stll choose the tradtonal church to be marred n, a great many 
wll — wthout a second thought — choose to be marred on the beach, at home, n 
a garden. But the Greek Cyprot marrage wll almost always take place n a Greek 
Orthodox church, and the ceremony that young people undergo today s stll the 
same one that ther great-grandparents underwent — complete wth stefania and the 
processon around the altar.1
Dfferences do persst and become mmedately apparent to an outsder observng 
the events. And the resultng effect? In my opnon the warmth and ntmacy created 
by a small, personalsed Australan weddng s nowhere to be seen n the clone-lke, 
audtorum-filled weddngs whch — lke t or lump t — the Greek Cyprot seems to 
be forever stuck wth.
Secondly, the young people of the two countres show a dfferent pattern of nght-
tme recreaton. From my experence on both sdes of the fence, the typcal Ausse s 
happy to spend a quet evenng at home wth a bunch of mates and a good move. A 
loud nght may consst of a pub crawl, or a club that closes at a reasonable hour. What 
to wear to these occasons? A top and jeans s what most people would choose to 
wear — and a grl may even add a lttle make-up. 
A quet evenng n Cyprus: perhaps at a café or out for dnner. A loud evenng 
may consst of all nght-clubbng and/or pub crawlng, followed by a beach sesson 
under the hot summer sun (sleepng at the beach s optonal). What to wear to these 
occasons? Both quet and loud evenngs requre a carefully chosen and accessorsed, 
up-to-date outfit, wth styled har and — for the grls — a full face of make-up.
Some of these behavours are clearly understandable: for one thng Cyprus’ econ-
omy s based on toursm, so the need for a great many cafés, bars, clubs, shops, and 
restaurants s understandable. Australa, on the other hand, derves ts ncome from a 
great many sources, wth toursm beng just one of these. Moreover, the toursts that 
do come wll go to see the Great Barrer Reef or Uluru, so havng and mantanng 
nghtlfe sn’t as mportant as n Cyprus.
Also wth, for nstance, Melbourne’s notorous four seasons n one day, many 
Australans may prefer a cosy lounge room to a chlly and cursory outng, whle 
a Cyprot wll enjoy ther “summers [...wth] days that couldn’t de” (Sefers:3), by 
gong to the beach by day, and gong from nght-spot to nght-spot well nto the 
mornng hours.
Thrdly, there s no doubt that mateshp s a key component of Australan lfe. 
Every weekend at the “footy” (Australan Rules football) there wll no doubt be 
true blue Ausses wth ther meat pe and a cold beer, barrackng for ther beloved 
team. Otherwse they’ll be at the pub, playng pool, matchng each other schooner 
1 Stefania refers to the two large connected rngs that are used to bond the brde and groom durng the 
tradtonal Greek Orthodox ceremony. The stefania are what offcally marry the couple. The couple 
walk around the altar after ths event — ther frst steps as man and wfe.
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for schooner. Readers of Australan lterature wll remember Phllp Gwynne’s novel 
Deadly, Unna?, whereby mateshp (developed through football) managed to break 
racal boundares and strke up a frendshp between the protagonst Gary Black, and 
hs aborgnal frend Dumby Red.
And whle Australans may get along well wthn ther own famles, they do not 
have the large, extended famly that Cyprots have (thus also helpng to explan ther 
low number of weddng guests). And wth — for nstance — one sster lvng n 
Wagga Wagga and the other n Toorak, the famly reunons that do take place every 
holday can only reveal so much (wth the negatve bondng materals probably 
remanng hdden). 
On the other hand, Cyprot famles tend to lve n close proxmty to each other. 
My own mother’s famly are a famly of nne sblngs, and eght of them (plus grandma 
and grandpa) all lve on the same street. The ssters meet daly for coffee, and the df-
ferent famles gather regularly for Sunday lunch or for someone’s brthday or name 
day. The dfferent cousns also lve near each other, so they play together as kds, grow 
up together and create an unbreakable bond. As George Sefers puts t, “If someone 
s born the crcle wll wden / f someone des the crcle wll shrnk” (Sefers:79). In 
Cyprus famly s everythng, and, to gve an example, my mother was the only one 
of her sblngs to leave Cyprus for any extended perod of tme, and every phone call 
or letter that was exchanged n those twenty years ncluded the words “when are you 
comng back”. My elderly grandfather even flew over four tmes to see my mother, 
my brother and myself when we were lvng n Australa because the separaton was 
too much for hm to bear. 
So, because blood s thcker than water, there s a tendency for Cyprots to feel 
a stronger connecton wth ther famly, and an assurance that someone wll always 
be there. Australans may have great lfelong mates, but they may find themselves 
walkng on eggshells wth some ssues because a sngle msunderstandng may spell 
the end of ther frendshp. As Sefers puts t, t s “easy [...] to please those frends 
who stll reman loyal to us”, but when “the ropes have broken” and “our frends have 
left us” (Sefers:4), an Australan may find hmself dsorentated and alone because 
frends may come and go but famly s forever.
As for myself, I arrved n Cyprus n February 2004, roughly four and a half years 
ago. I was eghteen years old when my famly made the move, had deferred my un-
versty offer, and had left my lfelong frends to enter “the borng vllage” as Greek 
poet C. P. Cavafy puts t. The followng poem by Cavafy ncely summarses my ntal 
reacton to the transton: 
Wth no consderaton, no pty, no shame,
They have bult walls around me, thck and hgh.
And now I st here feelng hopeless.
I can’t thnk of anythng else: ths fate gnaws my mnd — 
because I had so much to do outsde.
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When they were buldng the walls, how could I not have 
 notced!
But I never heard the bulders, not a sound.
Imperceptbly they have closed me off from the outsde
 world. (Cavafy:3)
The above poem may have meant somethng dfferent for Cavafy, but for me, ths 
poem neatly shapes my ntal reacton, leavng my lfe, frends, house and entertan-
ments (and the cty!), to be brought to a small vllage on a tny sland — one brm-
mng wth an enormous famly that I ddn’t know, a language I barely understood, no 
socal lfe, no home, not much of anythng except an ncredble bout of culture shock. 
Sociology in a Changing World by Wllam Kornblum descrbes culture shock as “the 
feelng of dsorentaton and depresson one experences upon encounterng a culture 
wth norms and values markedly dfferent from one’s own” (Kornblum:113), and wth 
some of the vast dfferences already mentoned, t s understandable that my ntal 
reacton was such a shock that t came to overwhelm me.
But over tme my reactons towards the sland have changed. After a bref stnt 
workng n a hotel and at the Unversty of Cyprus, I enrolled at the European Un-
versty Cyprus (then Cyprus College) n the Englsh Language and Lterature pro-
gramme. Lvng n the captal of Lefkosa, the unversty and the cty have opened up 
a great many opportuntes and experences for me, ones that would never have been 
possble had I remaned n the populated and hghly compettve atmosphere of Aus-
trala. Asde from the entertanment and famly togetherness that I have already men-
toned, I have managed to do some travellng around Europe, won an all expenses 
pad Fulbrght scholarshp to attend a summer semester at Boston Unversty, have 
worked as an Englsh teacher and as a journalst for the Cyprus Mail newspaper — the 
thrd largest n Cyprus, and the bggest Englsh newspaper n Cyprus — and the move 
has also opened up many opportuntes for my future.
Frstly, snce lvng at the European Unversty Cyprus apartment buldngs, I have 
shared a flat wth Afrcan, French, Englsh and Cyprot grls. Lvng wth the Afrcan, 
French and Englsh grls allowed me to experence dfferent cultures and dfferent 
ways of lfe that are not possble just by vstng a country. The French grl was so hos-
ptable that I went to stay wth her n her Pars apartment, and I enjoyed a two-week 
holday n Pars, complete wth tour gude and a local frend to tell me everythng I 
needed to know about Pars. 
Also, one of the bggest hghlghts of my stay was my all expenses pad, sx-week 
Fulbrght scholarshp to Boston Unversty. I attended summer classes at Boston 
Unversty wth seven other Greek Cyprots and eght Turksh Cyprots. On ths 
trp I managed to see both Boston and New York and learn about the Amercan 
college system, the Amercan way of lfe and Amercan culture, as well as learnng 
about Turksh culture, and learnng more about myself as a person and my capa-
bltes. 
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The trp also had an added bonus. On our way back to Cyprus we had an eght-
een-hour layover at Frankfurt arport. So, all the Greek Cyprot grls took advantage 
of ths layover, and organsed to go on a tour of Frankfurt. For a small fee, we were 
guded through Frankfurt and ts wnery areas. We saw castles, forests, vneyards, and 
other such German features. We also took a cruse down the Rhne, wandered around 
a small German vllage, ate lunch at a German pub, took a wne-tastng tour, went on 
a sky-lft and took n an aeral vew of Frankfurt, along wth other pleasant lttle sur-
prses along the way. Overall, the entre summer was unforgettable.
Fnally, one experence whch would defintely not have come my way had I re-
maned n Australa was my two-month stnt as a TV journalst for the Cyprus Mail 
newspaper. As the regular TV journalst was gong to be away for two months, I was 
asked f I would lke to take hs place for those two months. The journalst had beco-
me aware of me because of some film revews that I sent by emal to every newspaper 
thnkng I had nothng to lose (and as I turns out I ddn’t!). Durng the two months, 
I had to do the TV lstngs for sx free-to-ar channels and two pay-TV channels, as 
well as fillng n “Pck of the Day” panels by commentng on what I thought about 
certan TV shows and films that were to be shown. I had to complete one panel daly 
for the newspaper, and three to four for every day for the Seven magazne (whch 
s released on Sundays and ncludes a full seven-day TV program lstng). My job 
responsbltes were those of a regular journalst — no leeway was gven for the fact 
that I was a newcomer. As a result I learned very fast, and the experence taught me 
a great many thngs about journalsm, the staff and edtors beng very mpressed by 
my ablty to learn fast, and my apttude for the work.
Overall, these experences would never have happened had I remaned n Aus-
trala. For one thng an all expenses pad trp s hard to come by n Australa, and 
when they do pop up the best of the best snap them up n an nstant. Moreover, wth 
Australa so far away from the rest of the world travellng s dfficult, expensve and 
tresome, and had I remaned n Australa, I would have been lucky to have been able 
to afford just one of my many trps. Fnally, as a hgh school student vstng the open 
day at Deakn Unversty, I remember gong to the journalsm lecture and beng told 
that the major newspapers — The Herald Sun, The Age — only take on about five new 
student journalsts a year (from all of Vctora). As a result most finshng journalsm 
students ended up workng at local newspapers, hopefully managng to clmb ther 
way through the ruthless and hghly compettve atmosphere and nto a better pos-
ton. I doubt that many Australan journalst students can say that they have worked 
as a fully fledged journalst whle they were stll n unversty.
So, despte all the ups and downs, my transton to Cyprus looks set to reman as 
a postve experence, one whch has opened many more doors than t has closed. 
Whle I may stll long for the company of my school frends and for my home town of 
Melbourne, I now realse that I have ganed the company of a grand famly, have ds-
covered a great deal about dfferent cultures, tradtons and lfestyles, and have opened 
up many doors for both my near and dstant future. Australans and Greek Cyprots 
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may dffer n tradtons, recreaton habts and loyaltes, but ther dfferences have all 
helped me to dscover that there are dfferent possbltes avalable n lfe, and now 
I have a slght advantage over others n beng able to recognse the dfferent oppor-
tuntes avalable from each of the cultures, and to grasp them whenever one comes 
my way.
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